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Orl.md:l EaSt Ghack dwellers ...:-d they '«<lUl.d defy the order l:7t the SOoleto can:ll

to dEnoUsh their shacks. This act of dcf1ance "'1lld render the'lI l.1able to ptcse::u

tien undel' ~ Squatterll 1Iet. in tenns of which they could reoe1ve BUbltMt1al

f1nes. This too II'aY avail them nooqht as their hanes INIY still be dEftDUahed by the

COOncll 11;$8lf.

'Ihe residenta refuse to OOrDl1sh their 6hacks until the author1t1Cl1 MYe built

hales [or thEm and, as an express103l of solidarity, plan to hold peaceful dmUr

stratims at every place o.t1ere ~~Ii;s are. dcnolished by the <:o.Jrcil. This is an

..::c of lSesl:erat1crl by l1::neless people who have tried to provide t:hslIeel..- with a

:roof <Mlr their heads.

'Ihe Sc7ooeto C1vic Asso::l.atien <X'Il'16U1ted ~rs to seek an interdict restrl!l1n1ng

the COOncil or WRI'\B fran pi" ee"nq with the dmoliti03l plans. (Sc:wet:.a.n 2/2)

~ February 2.~ sent an assorb,o,!; of machines and men - WRI'\B police IlDllIld with

~, batcns am rtadUne 9U" rifles - into Orlando East to dl!m:)Ush the badcyard

un shadIa -..tdd1 had beer! declared illnqal. '!he dl.m:>llshers have a liJIt of the

ruItlerB of the shac:ks destined for dcstn'Ctial <m::l move fran area to lU'Gllo.

'Ihe lohite offlcla.l who supervised the raid told the shack oceupants that their

lD'\1ture WCWd be kept at tin SUjJar!n~t'soffice and they had )() days in whidl

to cla.1m 1t - they WCWd be CXfOCted to pay for transport am star&qe. (Star 2/21

1Ilter the sudden acti03l, lle'\Ie!'al residents p.111ed oo.n their shacks in order to

Jll'I)l:e::t their posseggicns. /I, Il\Ifber of peq>le -.ere held and. taken to Orla'd::> East

WRM; it ia be11elled that they IlIBY be expelled to the h:rIeWx!a. (Sotetan 3/2)

tbldreds of 5cWeto 6Mdt ct..oellers stayed~ fran -..on en February 3 to watch over

their bslcngitlgs as their hares~ pJlled doWn. 'Ihe stay-llWaY dBciaial ...,. taken

at an 800tial""Cha.Iqed II'OOt1rq atterrled by over l,(XX) people which lasted ..-ttil the

early to.u's of the m:rnin:J. at~ spea.kers elCJreS!l(!Id their bitter anqer at the

destructim of their halea.
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In OOiUd,t1nq al the harsh act.1cn taken. Mr J J Clost.hu1z&l.~ Olrecbx for the

So Etc Can:U. said the~ oond1t1c:ns of IIDZ'e than 9S\ of the IIhadta oaapellecl.

NWl to t6lIC doorl the Un structures. He .-1d ~the destruet1.a'I of the -"IICkI: _ be1nJ

done in 'u t..-Ie a WIlY as pasa1ble. we p.ll'" OJt nUts ..., plaeed. U- to;jJt:ttoe:rJ _

J»dted the zinc, labelled it wd oarriCld the fumJ.t:ul.'t! n10ely to 0.Jr off1oe'·. 'Ite aJa

of the oo.n:.n in pU1..1n:I dcwl the~.. was to er.!1cate the 8Cp.Iatter pttml.- 8nd to

~ people to apply toe loans to enet pttJper hares. 'the OUru n. Rl\ Ja1Won

«Ya1lBI:ll. for IIUdl • p.ilf"Cl'e. 'Ite .sh/Ido: ~1BII _ created by poll~ \h) aisled

the~. (Star ani SOloJeta'o. 3121

In sev......r 1982. Mr <:loeth.l1zel had Mid that in _t caBl!liI lIhadts that h.:I been

II\IShra;RI 1nq at the rate of 60 a week went erected withD.rt. the know1e:kJe oc c::a ,t of

t:ha to nh:>l6ara. llrd he~ that~ th1:Jl at·ne', so..eto wcu1d be turned llIto

i1 shill within • y_ .Jnd woold e-...e ep1dsll1e.. lie denied NDO.Ira that the 5cWeto

CWrw::1l had 91Y8fl pemdssial ftll" the~ to be ereebed far use by c1c.e relatives.

'Ihe te<]Ulat1ms haVe not been c:hBnqOO. No struct~ Iom'e allCWlJd to be blUt other

thlIn th:loe~ by the SCweto CQJncll. lse:-t.an 13/9)

After the Wt1a1 IIhock of disbelief. thertl are lJOl.rq to te a lOC of people >tlo W1l1

be fur1a1s at. the dracaIJ.an II'eoUUEeS taken. 'nle pEd)ltm that. v111 be c:nated will not.

be &::.tl"O:I'fld U .~ly as the shllc:Its. There _t be thoosard8 of "quaUU"''' people

llvirq in the8e st:r\ICt1lreS - mat w111~ to th!nI ncMl 'lhe off1c1als r- NJ.d that.

... d. the people >tlo were ev1cbed do not ·~.Ufy" to haVe been there. on.

MlthcdU. aUo ela1a that they 98Wl the pq>le ~te varn11q about. the1r intA!!nt1als.

1bIeYer. it 1s -.ly useless to tell a .wi oC1O will hiIYe to bleep WIdBr the My to leave

his 'hc:JIm'. He will BUy \rider the roof in the tqlI! that 8CJlII!thing vUl tum ~. '!tie

mrthcclt1e. N.1ntaJJl that they CD'Ial1ted: the various C1CIIflU\1ty co.neila - 1n the first.

place. the o::an::11.8 MIle ro c:red1.b1Uty in the ~F8. <:nd in the .........d pUoe. it

is UJi...... belief that co.n:1.l1l:ln w111 do \olhat they are: told all they an pB1d IlIlrVlInts.

_t of whcJII jelllo.uIly guard the1t' poe,iUOI'I8. (5ooJetan 3/2 edlt.t:lrt&l)

'the SofQCllke party, the oldest civic bcilty in SCweto 8Il!nt IIlI urqent pet1t1Q'1 to Dr P1et

Ko"'''','lOf, 1'\1n18t.er of ~1lt1a1 llIld DlM!1.oplImt, to stql further dmol1t1.al8, llIld

c1.a1ned that these are: bcna fide rcs1.t\cnu 1410 are: entitled to aco:::tlIIIClda Wh1ct1 is

rv;Jt. Il'l8d8 llVll1:w.lfl fIX tholI. An ••••••••• 13
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S\4Jt&,ti CQIrt. (El. 'February 3. to I:eStrain the SO' etc Q:ulcil frem dlR:)l18h1ng 8hllcks in

OrlaMo EMt lind to restore thoBc already dBrrol1shed. 'Ihe matter wu PA4U1ItO:1 durirq

~ by CWnDel for the S04to COJncl1 that the SUpnmE!! Coort had no j\ll"1.adict1a'l

1Jl the Nttel' t.:auee it involved the SCweto CCu1c1l and bUck~ and atD1ld

ttuI be heard in the carm1aIJiaen court. After the JXIiILp,ileil....t. CC:un8el tor the

Awl1al1'lts aid for the Jest:udei ,t lIIBIlI to~ to agree on an~ to be IMde

by the SCweto Cl:UY:1l to stop dEaol1ah1n] shacks pend1nq the :l1D:le'. dec1s1m.

(StlIr SId Sa.etan 4/2)

It is -pon1ble that the~ Q::Qlell 1s not. entitled to pr:..........-:1 with the dcsIoUt1cr.::J

in te:Dl8 of the Prevwltlon. of Ille9al Squatters /\ct. An interim interd1ct was qrantcd

~ the SCweto CDlnc::il frcm derol.i8h1nl:l the 8hadc: of me of the IlWUcante.

'n'IC llhac:kt: of the other two had alreIldy been .-.ol1shed by the t1III!I the appuc.:-~ -..1

was heaxd. (lUI 5/2)

32 Orlardo East reaidl:wlts 'l(l'&Jred before the~~1.cnerBcalrt on

~ under" the Sq.Jatten Act - the lTI!l.tter WIl5 PJiiLIA.ned to Apr"1l '7. (~4/2)

In alOther 1nc1dant Q'I Felnual.y 2, amed p:lllOll ..-et8 e&1l«1 in to d..Uperae mxe than

100 IInJXY ~ts. singing frtllldoii~ ard with cl.endled fiets. IoItvi!n they OCIM!r9ed

on the tJ:II'IB of the local oamu\ity camcll.l.or. dlIMrU1ng a pllce to sleep. (Saetan 4/2)

'Ihe SCweto Council annc;alnClld that. the naterlals used to bJild the~ shaduI

WlJU1d not be returnlId to the 0trn!1"S. Al:lo.lt 20 llhacb have been tarn~ Ift3er the

surve1l1.arlce of IItIlBd po11oe. 'lholIe~ had 'J{ne to warlc retw:ned to find their hores

bBc::M. one re-1dent Iotao has been there s1noe 1932, the year aftel: Orlando _ blUt,

Mid she _ prepIlnld to 1l1eep in the q'll!In until &he 18 PlQY1ded '11th &ltematiw

aceo'liiCde.t.1al. A dll1l1bled pma1a'ler, ltOther of U. Mid she had notNrre to 90 a1nee

t.1Wl police desuO;fed her heme and lIhe had no IlOIey to pay to Iedecll' her fumibrrQ

fran the SUl-rint:ement'lI office. (1Ul 4/2)

'1tIe Preatdent of the 5 A c.euacil of~. the flI!IVerenC! Petu Storey v181ted

several points lit W'l1ch dBroliUons Md takSl pLaoe and O'l February 4 called O'l Hr

I<oQmtcf to atQp the deftol1UttIS. Mr: Storey sail! thlIIt 1n each calle he hall 1lwcsUgilted,

WRA,B off1cials twd been M315tOO bv MIlIild p)11c:e 8nd 1n at least t:\«l et.Ms pecple ~
~ ...•••• /4



cnly IIOley people had ...". in 6U1tca' t roo in \<flAB ~. He 1nvelItigat:ed the claim uJ ~")

that Ulnant8 were bain1 e:xJ)lo1t:ed by be1nq ctIllrged e:xorb1tllnt rents and fani th1a entirely

1mfaJJ'ded ~ qra.n:1less. In fact. rrDlIt: of the shack tenants were f.erUly~ and tm::

cxntrihlUma were e&lIl!I\tial to the eGOlUll)' of the to.l8ehold. (1Ul 5/2)

The Dep1t:y Chief Executive Off1=r of the SOweto CCu1c1l 8llid the interiJII interdict tIlld

no bearing m the dsIol1Ucn.of the rest of the 4.lXD shac:k8. (St:llr 7/2)

Ri!fI~ vo.e:! to tt-rt ICIWI efforts to dBrDl1sh ahack8 by llWly1ng ftt" a CXAlrt

int:erd.1et ftt" ttJVerY me of the 4 ,COO shllck c1Weu.e...'"S. (St&' 8/2)

Iotr Jd'n Knoetze. 01a1DlBl of MIlAB, told a l<n:::l'lea\ of the So'r.~Owltler of Trade and

Indust:ry in Jd....n hl19. that. because Or:Lardo had the snaUest. and oldIIlrt m- in

seweto. in tt:naIlt:at:icn with the sa.oeto CCJmudty cwnell, 10FAB WIllI aying to '}et. a

"h1qh r1Jle~ o5eI.oelq::cli'lIIt 'J01n;l in that: lll'eIl and it 1a tqled that c:<:I*:lrt1~ woo1d be

f<:ml'81 to bJ.1ld _11 bJ.c::dI8 of flats. nOC IIIX'e thai t:.hree storey!J. "Illt it: will be

entirely 111 ':heir d18cret.1al - no alB will be fCJrl:led to bJ.1ld flata". en the "up:rnlcl.1n;

of the quality of l1fe in so.eto". Iotr Kn:Jet:ze SIl1d that. "!*:ple \b:) d1d nOC Wllnt to

dem:>l..1Atl the l1ttle old to.IIIes in Orlmdo east. lI'USt at 18llBt: alter thllnl drut1clllly

he(wwe they did not: blend into the area the IlUt.hoE'it.1e. I«lUld like to _ deYelql

then.~ ttl: am SIl1d t:hat fIaehold t.enure ftt" hcus1ng was nOC far off. b.lt: it IoO.lld

make h::Ine a.nersh.1p IlIOn! expensive. O:::arnJn1ty comc1ls had aL"eIldy~ 'liven fJ:eehold

terun'e over the p,iblic places in the1r t:ow'ISh1plJ. (1Ul 18/2)

'It: 10 now ..........lnq «l llI'lI'IUlll l!\OIIi!!l'It. for spliltter 8hlldIlJ to be razed. to the 'Jl'OSd befate

the col1.ect1ve ~ do Parl1arelt and the world ~. Not that. the ey'll1I\iikee :I'IId1

41fferenoe to the unfort\1l'llltes IotIoBe make9h1ft: ehelters hlIYe to 90 in the~ of

1deolcqy. nn..S1d8 of bLacks streIn into the ciUes in search of I«lrlc whidl is not:

ava11l11ble in the deeply dt:p:e 1 I1cJI'elards. 1bey am usually the offerden 1n ereet.jng

8h1J1cks, but this t:1Jae blacb with peJ%ll1ts to be in the city decided thfoy ~ild no

laqer take the incredible~,so efec:ed. shelters in the b.Jah. In Cape or",...

as Helen $U2man pIt: it, "the _ d.1sgust.in<J lIO!!nE of pollee and d9;tr\lC:'t.1aI" was

l"ep!Mlted. iKfll1n and aqll1n, unUI the IIhacIuI were 'JQ'Ie. 9.lt: the f"'Cl'le am still ~.

althoo.Jqh • • • • • • /5
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althcu:lh offlclals _ to think that ru:tlinq the land of shar;:k$ v:Ul II\\ke the ~le also

d1aaqlear. In Parl..UDent ao Femuary 18, the ItO.l:Ie d1 .....se1 me of the IIll;lBt cynicallllOt1<r

>tim 1t thanko:l the ();:Mal .1; fOX" lU ~lU\e p1«N:lq .nl fCt1~ 111 the del.Tlqzent of

urtw>b~ QJta1de the bladt IlUtes in 5o.Jth Mr1ea. "'ro draw an -u:qy tel I th18 arC

tNnIdnq Hitler fOt: WIlt he cUd tOt" the Jews ~ be a llttle hanh, bolt hoW ltleurd to tha'

P!JO"''\e (er .nat. they are dQ1nq foe urb8n blacb: loI\cn they ~l_ adait they dal't krJa"

>otwK they are doinq.~ (Star, 19/2 - Peter SUlllv... , p)11t.1cal """'"dpQdow,tj

"'ltoe people of~. Lanqll, Q.lI;Iu.let.t..l. have been a sharp them 111 the flnh of Q1C

rulers fell: a 1.a'q lalg time.· '111e ~le of Orlando arc rDf doing 10lhat hall been rep~

tid MOme. 11'1 cape~ «Id """t .,111 1reVltably happen at other tbncs and in ot:l'er

·taoe.. People arc driven into the ..n1t1:l <:1t1lls by ~r and lack of (JIIl~t

<+iX'l1;la'Ilt1u 1tI tIle despa-ately deprencd and poverty-rtddled ha'1wllancW.~ are

...-wIble to find anyo.;hen! to live .-d are caught 111 the myr1ad and deviaJII tentae1ell of

iIPBrthoid. And .:I, with 4a'elba c:o.lr~ and hc:p;!, they erect a shade. they build ..

hare, .. -.u and h\IIt>le ebcde in Ml1.dl they lICtually .... I in awItlnq .. l1fe fer

U-l..- and their fllll1l1cs. 1boeYer. _ this barest rtght 14 der\1ed tN., vith the

pltU'ully lrTaticnal ......._ of 81_ cle&nnoe and ClCI'It:II!ltt1n;l health hazards. 1tlere are

ahda and d~ 1n the sa1tIted h:melan:!s tQO. but. l'dla:!y cares lIbout the dip rd

"-gen thuw. So the &hac:lt5 are dest.roy8d. T\lt. .nat abalt the peq:>le .,.., U...., thenl:7

''llIhful th1rlk1ncJ <*'nOt.1IIake the people dl'''R'N'r, 1'0' e.!Jn the n!J:ftS$1<F1 by jackbcxlt:

1a111t.ariE.. pollee Ib;la, batcnB, tHotgas eamJ.sten and bullets. (5ole'tan. f"tIlnI.uy

21 - "Q\ the Line-'
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In~ 1982. Iohen the Soo!e't«l~ the threat of the nm:wal of the~ dw8l.lers

in (kla'do East, it fOJtd. 1l'lter ..11... eight fllll11J,ea llvtn:J in .. Enp~ for lofi1ctl.

they paid R4S.00 per IIICZIth eIIdl.

M:JR tNn 50 fa)l.. are llvinJ in derelict OIIR ~ vans at the wtMUu of SO' :00

__ of U- far IlIlre th«l fair years. -..II! hal ncMlere to 'JCI aD we 10*«1 UI:Ud ouu the

tre1r ltnUonI. Hr Philip 'ItlUltBJI I MI!I thnIatl!nell to dlm:>lUh their ~. 1tIe Itru

fmdllu, dt of Iotlcm .v'e "leg,r ~tten (1'1 the to.ls1ng wait1nq Ult for IlINlY }'8ilr111,

bel1ewl WFWI is uro;I1n:j to have them ovictod ,all !:he threat of nJlOo'al cme four cs..ys

aftex" WRM pol1OC!lTU1 cxntueted oil pass ra1d. Mr 1to"pec., ldn1tted that. he was mder

pre~ fEall WIWl to evict all the bladl. pocple lobo ha:l been on his 1Jln:! for lII!lI'lY years.

Ho felt. pity foc ttwn I:vt CCWd not; see \otIllt he COo1ld do. Looal llIlU-ev1et.1..m8

prd)ll!IIl ~t.)'Qjt hav1nq to find alterl\llU". ............iWJd.lUm for tto...... ....,

to .. ~Ul1 -~ syr-...aIl lai.-.cc Ol:td:.er. and in scme ca:Jes even J ..... of l.t

year): ~t 4n!IU dQr.'t hal.oe _ter, and 1/ d'ey do it 15 wook IInli izlo::ne;1st:.ent. In 1900.

thl!re w:!tt 8.(('f} shack.a, ~t of ~ bclc:nalnq to pxlpL:! Q'I wajxing Ustll for lv;ua1."'llI'.

alt1tlod to rest&: ~tly in the 1ll"CI\. (XlC worker s.,id~l hall lc{~ tt.c

IC5IXJl1ItbUlty for oor hw"inq to the qtJVCrnto::rll. 'Ihe qcwe~l h,)n (l'llled. we I'1lst

new !1qht (or houoos ali part of our st.rugqlc (1'1 the shop floor." (Wit!;: Stu:icl'lt.Vol.lS No HI

Tr/lJ>!N;),)\ A911a'l Rc9cttlOtr:!l>t C(l'l'nittOL'
Miu'ch 1911)
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